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"Ash", or impuri es le over a er a sample decomposes at high temperatures, can be undesirable in
applica ons such as 3D-printed jewelry and ceramic 3D prin ng. These applica ons depend on low
ash content to achieve parts with ﬁner detail and higher resolu on. Our experts recently studied ash
content across various 3D-prin ng oligomers using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). The data in
this study provides informa on about the impuri es, or le over organic material, in a product a er
it has been completely burned. Learn more about these applica ons and how they are aﬀected by
ash in our new ash content study.

BR-3641AJ for Pressure Sensi ve
Adhesives
Pressure sensi ve adhesives (PSAs) require
excellent adhesion proper es. BR-3641AJ is
an alipha c polyether urethane acrylate that
exhibits tenacious adhesion along with
op cal clarity, non-yellowing, and enhanced
weatherability. Due to its elastomeric and
tacky characteris cs, BR-3641AJ can be
u lized as an adhesion promoter and/or
reac ve tackiﬁer in ﬁlm formula ons.

Learn More

NEW! Flexible Bio-Based Oligomer
BR-1043MB is a polyether urethane
methacrylate primarily made up of bio-based
materials. The bio-based backbone of this
oligomer provides low irritancy
characteris cs making it an op mal candidate
for consumer applica ons. The low
temperature ﬂexibility, elas city, and high
rebound of BR-1043MB provide excellent
proper es to nail coa ngs, ﬂexible 3D
prin ng resins, and impact-resistant coa ngs.

Get Data Sheet

New Bulle n Discusses How to Achieve Desired Nail Coa ng Proper es
With the excep on of some innova ve nail products, in general most UV/LED-curable nail coa ngs
can be categorized into one of three groups: hard gels, soak-oﬀ gels, and gel polish. Each type of nail
coa ng has speciﬁc requirements to ensure that the coa ng will perform as desired. Our latest
technology bulle n discusses the ideal proper es of each category and explores how to achieve
them. Read technology bulle n now…

BR-543 Provides High
Weatherability
Weatherability is a highly desired
characteris c of many coa ng formulas. It
provides that a product will be resistant to
the various condi ons it may encounter. BR543 is a difunc onal, alipha c polyether
urethane acrylate that exhibits superior
physical and weathering capabili es for use
in foil coa ngs, op cal coa ngs on
polycarbonate, and weather-resistant
coa ngs. Proper es of BR-543 include
enhanced ﬂexibility, abrasion resistance, and
oil and chemical resistance, providing high
weatherability to coa ng formula ons.

See More Characteristics

BR-144B for Furniture and Wood
Floor Coa ngs
Furniture and wood ﬂooring require reliable
abrasion resistance and increased
weatherability to withstand every day wear
and tear. BR-144B is an alipha c polyether
urethane acrylate oligomer that exhibits
excellent solvent and abrasion resistance
combined with high gloss, making it a good
candidate for oligomers used in wood ﬂoor
and furniture coa ngs. Other characteris cs
include non-yellowing, rapid cure speed, and
hydroly c stability. These characteris cs
contribute to enhanced weatherability and
protec on under several condi ons.

Find Out More
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